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unesco

Ref.: CU4465

Subject Call for nominationg torthe 2024 UNESCO prlze forGirb,and
Women's Educatlon

Dear Minister,

It is my pfeasure to invite your Government to submit nominattons tot the 2024
edition ofthe UNESCO Prize for cirls,and Women's Education.

This Prize- created by the UNESCO ExEcutive Board in 2O1S and supported by lhe
People's Republic of China, wjll be awarded to two laureates in 2024, each of whom
will receive US $50.000.

Each government may present up to throe nominees for lhe prize. UNESCO
encourages Membe.Statesto implement a nationat selection process and topubticly
announce their selecled nominees.

Nominatiors. must be submitted in English or French by midnight 24 May 2024 at
the latest (UTC+1, Paris timo) via an orline platform avail;bb trom-g March
onwards at the following address: htto://unesco.orolitwe.

The Prize Secrelariat (+mail: cwEPr,ze@unesco.oro) is at your disposal for any
ruftner Inlormatpn you may require.

Enc|osures:

- Statutes of the UNESCO Prize for cirlg, and Women's Education- Flyer'UNESCO Prize for Girls' and Women's Education: Callfor
Nominations 2024'

Nalional Commissions for UNESCO
Permanent Delegations to UNESCO
Field ofiices of UNESCO
UNESCO Instihites for Education

Yours sincerely,

Audrey Azoulay

To Ministers responsible for relations wilh UNESCO



JISI
STATUTES OF THE UNESCO PRIZE FOR GIRLS'AND WOMEN'S

EDUCANON
(210 E)Ul6.lll - December 2020)

Adicle 1 - Puroose

1.1The Durpose of ihe'UNESCO Prize fot Girls' and Women's Education' is to .eward the
outstanding efforts of indivlduals, institutions, organizalions or other entities engaged in

activilies promoting girls and women's Education. The Prize would contdbute to two
Sustainabte Development Goals (SDGS)l 'Ensu.e inclusive and equitable quality educalion and
promola lifelong learning oppo.tunities tor atl" (Goal 4) and .Achieve gender equality and

bmpower all women and girls" (Goal 5). The Prize would reward in panicular actlvilies that are

innovative and/or have far.reaching sustainable impact.

1.2The oblec'tlve ot the Pdze is in conformity with UNESCO'S policies and is relalied to the

PDgramme of the Organization in the field of Education. The Priz€ i8 conside.od to be of high

r€b;ance to the prog.amm€ of UNESCO and would directly oontrlbute to lhree StEtegic
Objectives related to Major Programme I ot UNESCO'S M€dium-term Sttategy 2014-2021
(3icl4), those of the second 'UNESCO Priodty Gender Equality Action Plan 2014-2021'

aGEAP ll) and UNESCO Strabgy for Gender Equality in and though Education (2019-2025).

Adicta 2 - Itesbnaton, amount and peflodicLy of the Prize

2,1The Prize shall remain entiUed 'UNESCO Prize for Girls' and Wom€n's education' for the
duration of the second cfcle.

2.2 The Prize shall b€ funded by the Government of the People's R€public of China and shall

consist of US $2OO,OO0 per year for fw6-year pedod (2021 -2025), which shall cover both the
monetary value of lhe Priz€ and the costs of adminlstering the Prize. Any interest that rnay

accrue shall be added to tho overall contribution

2.3Alltunds received and the interest accrued thereon shallbe kept in a special intor€st-beadng

account for the Prize (see flnanclal regllatlons in Annex ll).

2.4The full staf cost will b€ borne by the People's Republic of China. Additional op€ratingr'

msnagement cost of lhe Prize, including all cosb related to the award c€remony and public

inlormiation activities, estimated at $100,000, shall also be fully covered by the People's

ReDublic of Chlna. The Director-General wllt detormine a mandatory overhoad cost amount to

be applied and charged against the funds in the special account, which is to be established

lnderth€ financial regulations ior the Prlze

2.5 The Prize shall be awarded annually, over flve years, startlng fom its 202'l edition. The Prize

amountwillbe equally divided betweon two wlnners (US $ 50,000 for each).

2.6 Pdze money is granted with the expectation that lt bo used to dlrectly turther the work of the

recognlzed project of the individual or organization.



Atllcle 3 - Qualtficafions of candldabs

Candidates sh€llhave made outgt€nding innovaton in and signlfcant contribulions to suppofiing
and,/or promot ng girls' and women's education. Prizes may be conferred upon indivjouaE,
instihitions, other entities or non-govommen{al organiiations th€t have efiectively promoted th€
advancement of gids' and women's education.

Adicle 4 - Designation/Selection of the prize winners

The prize winners shall be selected by the DirectoFc€neral of UNESCO on the basls of the
assassments and r€@mmendalions made to hlny'her by a jury.

Atllcle 5 - Jury

5.1The Jury shall consist of five independont memb€rs, being personalitios with a recognized
r€putatlon in tho ieid, while also taking into consideration the need for equitable geographical
distribution, gender balanc€ In the composition of th€ jury and the principlo ot non-payment ot
hono|aria.

5.2The Jury shall be appointed by the Director-General for an ini0al two-y€ar perlod, with the
possibility of renewal for the remaindsr of the live-year period ot the priz6. Representatives and
altemates of Members ofthe Executivo Board cannot be appointed aslurors. Jurors involved in
a real or potential confllct of interest shall recuso themselves fom funher deliberations or be
asked by the Director-General to do so. Th€ Dir€ctor€eneral may replace members of thojury
roa reason.

5.3 The Jury shall eleot its own chair and deputy chair. Members shall rec€ive no remunoEtion for
their wo*, but will receive allowancss for travel and a@ommodation, lvhere required. A
quorum of three juro6 present will be requtred for jury deliberations to proceed. The working
languagos fordelib€Etions ofthejury shallbe English and French.

5.4The Jury shall conduct its business and deliberations in conformity with these Statutes and
shall be assisted in the pertormance ot its tagk by a member of the UNESCO Secrelariat
designated by the Director.ceneral. Decislons shall be taken by 6onsensus to the extent
possible, and otherwise by secret ballot untll a simple majority ls obtained. A member shall not
take parl In a vote concerning a nomination fiom his orh6rcounlry.

5.5The Jury shall meet once every year,

5.6Th€ Jury shallsend an assessment of nomtnations and accompanying recommendations to the
Director-General of UNESCO no later thgn ... ldates to be decided by the Director-Generetl.

Ar[cle 6- Nomina on of candidates

6.1 Whon UNESCO has roc€lved the funding otthe prize, as indicated in Article 2 above, the
Director-General ot UNESCO shall offcially invito the submission of nominations to the
Secrtarlat of the Prizo by 30 May, from the govemments of Member States, in consultation
with their National Commisslons, as well a6 from non-govemmental organizations maintaining
officialpartnershlps with the Organization and active in relevantfields covor€d bythe prize.

6.2 Nominatlong shall be submitted to the Director-General by the governmsnts of Memb€r States,
in consultation with their National Commissions, and by non-govemmenlal otganizaflons
maintaining oficial partnershlps with UNESCO. A self-nomlnation oannot be consldered.



6.3All nominations hust be submittsd via an online platfom made avallable forthis purpose by

the UNESCO Secretariat, All nomination shall b€ accompani€d by a recommendation in the

form of a iormal valldation ot the nomination form submltted via th€ online platform from the

nominating Member State or NGO In oftcial partnership with UNESCO in order to be

consilered complete and ellg'bls.

Antcte 7 - Procedure for the awarding of the Prize

7.1 The Prize shall be award€d by the Director4eneral at an oficial ceremony held for that
purpose at UNESCO Headquarters or elsewhere, as agreed with the donor. UNESCO shall

offcially announc€ the namgs of lhe pdze winners.

7.211 a work being rewarded has been Foduc€d by two or three psraons, the Prize shall be

awarded to the; jointly. In no case may a prize amount be divlded botween mor€ than thrc€
peFoos.

7.3 The prize winne6, if possible, shallgive a lecture on a subject r€lovant to the work forwhich

the Prize has been awarded. Such a lecture shall be organiz€d during o. in connection with the
Prize c€remony.

7.4 Th€ work produced by a pe6on sinoe deceas€d shall not b€ consldered for the Prize. lf'
however, i prize winner dies beiore he/she has recetued the Prize, then the Prize may b€
pres€ntod posthumously (awarded to rehives or institutlons).

7.5 Should a prize winner decline the Prize, thejury shallsubmlt a new proposaltro $e Diredor-

General.

Adicte I - Sunsel ctauae - mandatory tan.wal of the Prhe

8.1 Six months pdor to the agroed €nd of the term of the Prize (frve years), the Directo,'G€neral of
UNESCO togother with the donor will underlake a review of all aspects of th€ Prize and d€cide

about its conlnuation or temination. The Oiroclor-General will inform the Executtue Board o{

UNESCO about lhe results ofthis review.

8.2In case ol termlnatjon ofthe Prize, any unspent balance offunds shall b€ returned to th€

dono(s) unless otherwise agreed, in accordance with lhe Financial Regulations ot the Special

Account for ths Prize.

ArTlcte 9- APPeals

No appeals shall be allowod againsl the decislon of UNESCO with regard to the award oflhe Prize'

ProDosals recelved for lhe award of the Pdze may not be divulged.

Adcle 10 - Arnenatments tollhe Stal.u$s of the Pr,ze

Any amendmentto the present Siatutes shall bo submifted tothe Executive Board for approval'
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